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RECENT ADVANCES IN UNDERSTANDING KNOT MIGRATIONS - FIRST WORKSHOP 

ANNOUNCEMENT -'•½ 
Announcemen,t of a on•-•.-day workshop to be •:•.d as 
part of the joint 
Feeding Ecology Worksl•Qp and.Wade•' St.•dy Group 
Annual Meeting, Dens, ark, 

The migration systems of •nots ca.•idris ,eanutus, 
particularly the two subspecies canutus 
•slandica that occur in westerr. Eu'•ope, rec=ived 
much attention during the 1970s. Knots were 
confirmed as very long-distance migrants with 
relatively simpl• migration syst•ms, '[•n which 
large numbers o• bipeds •ccuz • •t o•ly • few 
w•nt•.•ring and staging ar•as. ]m pa•t because 
their weil-documented miguat•on sys[•ms• 
in the 19•0s have again beem th• su•ject ot a 
great deal of research through•ut t•e world 
Many o• the recent d4scow•ries h•v• be•-n made by 
multi-national co-operative st •d] es • and through 
the overall co•ordi•ation o• the Wader 
Group. Inevitably the recent studi•es are show-[r, 9 
that Knot migrations aI'•? r•ot quit•: so sJ_•p]e as 
was previously believed-, and several str•]'t] 
discoveries such as major new migratioh staging 
areas have been- made. Work 4s currently 
continuing worldwide, with reseat'oh •n t-J•e 
Australasia, East Asia• a•]d The New •crid• 
well •s the many studies along th• East Atiant$.c 
Flyway. 

The Knot is rapidly becoming one of the world's 
best researched and understood migrant bird•. 
wit• sugh a massive •ncrease in our •nowiedg• ot 
Knots and their migrations it is time to %•ripg 
together all Knot-workers r.o review and compare 
recent advances and current know]edge, to 
exchange experiences and to identify the gaps 
remaining in our understanding of Knot bio].ogy. 

The agreement t• organise jointly the next 
International Water[owl Feeding Ecology W•>rkshop 
and the Wader •tudy Group Annual Meeting will 
provide a major focus of attention in aut•mD 
19•9 that will bring together many wade't 
workers, including many o• the key Knot 
researchers, from around-the, world. Tl%is g4. ves a 
perfect opportunity and place J n which t•o hold 
the Knot worRshop. We have agreed with the 
organisers that one day of this joint meeting 
wltl be the Knot workshop. The provisional date 
for the workshop is Friday 22 September 1989. 
This witl-be a•ter the International Waterfowl 

workshop (18 to 21 September) and before the WSG 
meeting. (23 to 24 September) . 

We plan that the workshop will ,be structured t• 
have short (15 minute) reviews. of the current 
state of knowledge (or lack of it) about the 
various aspects of Knot migrations, supported by 
case studies of research a•round the world, Dnd 
w•th ample discussion time. The aim is bo 
compare and contrast the ways in which Knots 
achieve migrations along ,the difterent flyways 
between t.heir breeding and wintering grounds. We 
•ope to draw out common threads, and reasons for 
the differences, in the various migration 
systems, -and •to develop directions for future 
co-ordinated research on Knot migration. 

O,•r aim is to publish the reviews and a digest 
of the discussions o[ the workshop in a future 
•7ad,?r Study Group B•lZetin. 

W• intend that the workshop should be open to ß 

all those with an interest in Knots and wader 
migration. This preliminary announcement has 
been circulated already to as many of the Knot 
w•'•rkers as possible. It you had not previously 
received it and would like to participate, or 
wo•.d ii•e more details, please contact us. 
you have received the circular, but hav• not yet 
replied, please do i•t us know as soon as 
possible if you can join•in. 

W• are preparing a -mor• detailed outline 
programme and will circuiat• this shortly to all 
those who have ex•ress•d an 4nterest. We look 
forward to •earing from you. 
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